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CREDIT CORPORATION OR

KM I:I<? 11 TO MAKE MIAN'S TO

>j»'OKi:s i'NKMERs K. 1..

SMITH TO \SS|-T sPARKI It IN

TIIK WORK.

Tli ? 'lmtt'ii: . T'l c ' i'iv ? ved by

file Rep iriv 1:1 is week ox plumy

-t'i:.

It.i'( :)i !?"??!>. 1 i; i'n

.-'I .we'. <ii 1 >:m uiry. has i>i'. n di.

J-ttiaied it sit: irrj fur stoke i
. nun y whoi. i It'ii-.it.- .if till" f.-i-

--jif- clva tele ami tioii't?sr«s will i>i'

n'i'i'l'to*l !>>? tin' Kei"i<ui;il Agr:'lilt",

nil OtvdH Corporation of Raleigh.

N. i*.. .fin* loans to In' tnadc 1,1

people' ""f Stokes county. John I'.

Si*M<] nt in. executive vji'iviiri'iiiiUiii:

:iii;l manager. innuuiti'i".

M.r. Sti adman aluu announce* timt

I;. 1.. S-iiii.li. »l' Danbury. ha.. ;igreed

in -lid those »1' this rounty selling i-t

borrow ? money Hum tin' corporation

in making' .nit applications in proper

form. thus} f.nili.itiiiK the prelimin.

ary work and helping f<> saw tim"

and eliminate "red tape" in getting

tlie loans through.
i

Fees for attorneys, paid !>)' tin' tip.

plieunts. aro limited to oine.half of

.?no per cent of the loan, with a

minimum of $1 and a maximum of

$12.50, oil chattels anil liens, while

the fee. "in real property will tie
governed hy the amount of work

involved in preparing the obstrai'i

and mortgage. Attorneys, as well

as county farm agon: s. are a are 'in a

to perform the duties c.oiine«'t"d

vviLh making loans I.irael.v for pi.

triotic and community reasons. .Mr.

Stead man states, pointing on: that

cotittty agent- arc clojiei'.atina splen-

did!y.

Interc-t on the loans j*at the rate
of 5 1.2 per eetit and a small in.
spivtion foe. depending on the *i'"

of tile la in. will lie added. .Mr. Stead,

in.in s'.at'.'S.

Eo'lU.* are llo; to lie IIi:iill* to per.

setts wlia maj le interested in as.

ijettititr' and reviving tin- major

|| 't of their ineotne from other

sources, hu't they will he confined to

n ttt.t! "dirt larmiers" whose Ijve'i.

tin mil comes from farming. poiiltrv,

l.ie-toek and dairy operations, .Mr.

S caiman stales. It j.< the farm

owner, too and no the tenant farmer

ui i will he tlfe beneficiary of the
Regional Agricultural I'rcdh for.

poration's assistance. Those cngng \u25a0 t
I

in producing crops, raising poultry

in producing crops. raising enttie, '
I

\u25a0oprrating darics and raising poultry

on 'iheir I ? nri will he extended loans

under the regulations of the cor.

\u25a0poration. the vice-president and man.

aster announces.

Moans ace made direct from the
I *1Raleigh office and do not have to

ho passed upon in Washington, thus:
eliminating time and trouble and 1

i
.Permitting the borrowers 'to get!

I (
their money much earlier than other. I
wise would he the case. Mr. Stead- 1
man states.

(

MEN WANTED?for Itawlelgli Cll»- !
Routes of 800 Consumers in Cities
liuwsonvllle. Muyodtin, Madison
and Wulnut Cove. Reliable hustler
can start earning $25 weekly and
tnlcrease rapidly. Wri'o inniiedl. ,
atoly. Itawlelgli Co., Dept NC?BO

?V. Ulcliniond, Va. fe')B 22 2w '

I
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WILLIAMT. DOWD
! Candidate for Marshall In Middle £, ?!

\u25a0Federal District ?
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THE 'PINNACLES" I
DID NOT FALL

i j
STOItV THAT JKH NTAIV NEAU 1

STCAIt r. V \.. ll\l> TOPPI.EO

INTO 111 I: RIVER PROVES To

III: IIOA.X?IOKitEITIIIN IJV

1' Vi'ltH K COI'XTV PAPER.
\

Till' pub: j- ht.,l in ;p. l;i-! j
i ;c "! : :i.' i:. -p » !?. ' it tb ? I'm.

\ I .K > c>: hi' 1*?*:i hel * iiU'ii in ?

:!u» i v» A', II was i-np .j.*d innu i
i

th- I'ui i k «*? * 1111? >* i Kut* |

pris(i. :u;. :t t-» '»e ? » boa?;.

??!(? :i«? II <»!' l!11» I'i.t'UiMas i*. port

i* madi* l»y tlm S'ui't. \':i? SCr.ter.

pi: ?? in it:? <»t F-brua y is j
n.ilows:

After last week'" Issue was jitth. I
Halted a iitiin !>«>?\u25a0 of. pi'op" ? rata. to

us. -t ithy; that tiite report that the

I'htliaclcs of 11 in htfd slipped off

j wis a mistake., so we a.tly <1 tor dirt

information front people in the int.

tiled!,ate n»'ii;hl«,rln.od.

Every , on-, of Ivi'tii sfaten it if a

mistake, wllich ticolmhiy trrbse t'ro'ul

tlte fact that a liouidi'r slid t)ow:i

the skiv of th« main I'jnnacle >w_j
oral months ago. One report is as

follows: "Concerning the report that

. 300 fe"t of the I'innat'io s of Dan
1
had slid off. will say that nothing

o"enri*d like It. The I'jnnacle !s

composed of prai tica'.ly solid rock

in the shape of a pyramid that can.

not !>e easily misplaced- It woull

take a tromondouß earthquake to

remove 300 feet of the pinnacles.

This report was circulated hy some
boys who wanted t<> have a joke.

I do not know why such a report

was put on; a; this time."

We again have a st.a eitvnt that
pictures were taken of the snow

covered peaks recently. These will
show t!i it no ph.inge in the Pinnacles

I
h»,y been made. i

Thirty-Third I
Anniversary

Ilev. and M ,1. It. Xecd'i am op'.
t

ehr'ei the if thirty-:bird wedding

niinjver.-arv TIICMI.IV of last week. I
I

Ml*. .Wfwlh tit), j»-» tli»» I<i\ ?!

pa-tor <>?' the M. K. t'liun-h lie ?«».

wfih 'his «??s](! wife, Invo t!io nm.

?4fill illations of theji* many Stoke-j
rounty frieiuls. ;»M(1 i'4>rdi i] yo-'tl

wi-shfo. fur many more annivoivnrj«y

of ilnu'r we.fl«io«l 1 if?».

Home-Making
Discussed By

1 Mrs. Beulah Propst
(

A tweeting of the II Mile..Making !

class of Danlntry and Meadows

schools, conducted by .Mrs. fleulah |

i'ropst Krad.v. teacher of the Sta.ej
Welfyt'P department. Kill dgh. X. C., \u25a0
was held at Danbury School build, j
Ins on Monday, February, 13, at 2 1
P. M.

A discussion af malnutrition was j
entered unto by Mrs. Frad.v. its

cause and cure. She also spent some-

time discussing guarding, explain,

ing the variety of vegetables to plant,

quantity per person per year, etc.

At the meeting which will he held

at the home of Mrs. X. E, NVaill at

2 P. M. Monday. February 27. the
subject will be cooking.

All ladies who are interested In

this work are Invited to attend these

classes.

SthiNlC ROAD MAY
tit: iSL iL'l fcOUN

si \n: i.m.im i.i;> i.ook ou.i;

I;M\IN I; K«>l II: I UOAI I>\\.

i;t uv TO ii\N(.iMiiKK r%?

I . < . IT \OS \\ Ml. Viil ! ! OIL

Mtu.ll.l J_>|i:\N> lili, i HIM.-*

I'Olt ViUUi.\

I ' r>t* !. I lU' < . 1 U:»

? ? ? \u25a0 '\u25a04l*} ii-'C *.v;r J. ?.? I !U|t* *<'?

?""* '' ' '

? ::cr and J ' /ex ili 'i *

-j
it . . ? j.

1 A*»»tatiVf Dm* i r«.fn| .to »I*»» _

1% . * *.y. .

inn Ko< ak*-'inJ Mfuwo s\«K '?*»«.. T»
, ' "\u25a0 ? «K» »:<???*? vf r *; 1'lorn 1 >-u. 'iiry. V.' x. ? ?

St ili- ''f'in-r Kirfftfee ' 'Brown iu ?
. . m"--

| Hi' lt.it' Krtf-'wnV of
; ? *>«????.?. i ? ?

i funw.iy. :«hI- w«rt.rt.t""jnt<K--.

f»*t- I'.v I.iwrpiii'o M "?lU"» vjtiv.,

Hump l/'.in I! ii k nf U'instoii.S ileu:

Z-li Stmirt. <1 U-ti"i t engineer airl
*

....

hil:liway supervisor ' o'f thp S'a'.c

Highway Department. of Winston.
? ' ?

' Sajpin: Paul T. ,Tayhjr. ,of Taylor's

Wa IfUonsp. \Yinstyp-J»:ile'V: . .V, ,«5.

Mtillioun-. .if Stok'.< c.au itv ? and AY.i
l

stnn.Saleni: H. I). (Sentry. Sth'te

highway engineer.

| The tentative route proposed Vid*

from Dtnhury cemetery. via Sliioep

Hock and Moore'* Knob.

The party was highly pleased with

the prospective location of the road

which i; is proposed t<> ?build through

aid of the Reconstruction I'Tnam »?

I
Corporation.. Chief l-ncating lan.

gineer Browning of Raleigh. who is

attached to the personnel of the

H*«te .Htofa way.vDepaaoteiH,. texprevix-

ed himself as favoring the feasibility '
of the route, lie said the propose.!

location would embiarp a region .it

gi'mt scenic beauty.

Tile plan, as outlined by Mr. Law.

rein'e M.ielJae. would be to construe,

a. toll road to the top of Moore's

Kuch, jip. p..venues from which in

a few yea s would pay the govern,

men: back the mom \ iidvatnaal

The c' \a lop.up n; <?: this proje t
ni(in- hundred- oi Hnnisand of do.

lar-' in direct aid t" Stokes

inn mploymeiit. to say nothing

tltp jt . \u25a0 '.,r tip. future . i

bringing tourj.- - hp e and inleres -.

ing outside eapi a! in tlip niauni*'i. ,

cent undeveloped resources .if Cipj
county. I

Methodist Services.

I Uev. .1. It .Vi'edlnm. pastor will

preach at Pine Hall liotli day and
night next SiiikJiv. services a- I I \.

M.. and at 7:So I'. M .
I :

The public is cordia!l.\ invited t'i

ii't'end t.iiese services.

j
T. I>. Tenipl»»ti»n of Halifax County

| shipped ?« ear of :M; fat steer* to

j nitftrkot I'ir*t week where the animal.*

j brought t<»P pn«es. Mr. Temple wi 1

ship three ears of fat steers this

*ea*nn.

i
Stc''e Donald "1 Braeetown. Chero.

. kee County, reports fending HI Ihead

jof rattle this winter wl'h silage

saved by the use of a trench silo anl !
I

nayis the animals are still In exoelle'»t

I condition.
I
!
i Sufficient tobacco seed to furnish
i

plants for 1.000 acres of land has

been recleaned to date by the county j
farm agent of Bertie County.

:W. M. U. AT .

j BAPTIST CHURCIT
| IX'M:IU;STI\<. PKIKIKAM PEBKI . \u25a0
I ALTV 8 NEW OFFICERS F
KI.ETTKII FOR THE EXSIIXO

VKAH.

The regular monthly meeting of
I

the Dinhury's Woman* Missionary

I nk»n. whose s«-.st-ions rotate between

the different Danbury c-huivhes,
i

was held on February K a>t the Bap.

tls-t chiireh.

The topii* of the nieetini; was "We

are debtors to the lews," *.ind tile
following: program was i*endei'«'d: j

opening prayer by the prescient.

Kop eall aml treasurer's rep< | P*.

SerifUuie t'eadiim ?Genesis 12: l.\.

Hymn?"Tell the Ho<>d New* p'

others." I
"Win, |> tin. .low, and We Are

| Debt urn tu the Jews." .Mrs. A. J.
Fags;.

Text "Tli" Wonder of the Sic.

vjv.i! of !*.. Jew." - Mrs. Nellie

Moon Taylor.

"As t'lui-t: ins. \\'
( , A,-,. Indebted

t

to -lie Jews."- Mrs. 11. ,M, Joyce,

j "As American.- We Are Ind- bed t i
'tli,. Jew:.". j|. s . w, i; _ i*etree.

J "We Are Debtors to tile .lews for

Ideals." .Mrs, Itpv, J. It. XppiMvim.

"Mow fan We Pay Till- Deb: We

Owe the Jews?" -Mrs. X. K. Wall.

I.ist to ' Initio - .Mrs. J. F. Martin.

"Pome Contrasts in Israel." Mrs.
XVllje ponre S-isk.

"Southern Itaptists .Making Pay.

input on our Debt."--.Mrs. U. K.

King. I
Chain of prayer for the dews.

| Hymn ?"We've a Story to Tell t ?

the Xations."

"War and Missions Eternal Enp.

j tuioy."?Miss Edith Fagg.

N'ew officers' were elected as ful.!
i lows:

President?Mrs. A. J. Fagg.

Vice-President ?Mrs. Rev. J. R.

j X'oedham.
Secretary?Mrs. X. E. Pepper.

Treasurer ?Mrs. H. M. Joyce.

Basketball Champion-
ship.
A tournament to decide the Bas.

ketlull championship of Stoke"
|

county will be held at Oermanton on

Saturday night, Feb. 18.

James Booth, -of Moore's Springs,
"fas jn tovvn Thursday.

.SUBBEN DEATH-
OF W. 3. MARTIN,

-?UItOTHKK OF X. A- -MAItTIX

i' I'ASSFS at IMKIiIXOTOX?-
. . i

? »» I" It I K l» SATFItBAY IX

STOKKS.
I
I

William .1. Martin. aged who
i

Mas the only living brother of X. A.

Martin of Banbury, and of Mi*. J. j

X. Istsley. of Walnut t'ove. died sml.
I

denl.v at his home in Bitrllnifto.i

| Thursday of last week. Mr. Martin

had not been previously ill. His

death was probably due to a stroke

j of apoplexy.

Mr. Martin* was formerly -a cHis-pr-

of Stokys county where he reside,!

at Walnut t Vivp. lie removed to

liurljugton about 2«i years nun.

lb-sides his brother. X. A. Martin
anil two sisters, Mrs. Isisley. anj

Mrs. Will I! jer.-on. Mr. Martin
is survived by his wife and three

??liildreti. Mrs. I', W. and Ityrun M ir.

tin ot Hagerstown. Mil., and a nun.

ried ('unahter living in Phllnd"l||h!.i.
The interment was at the I'ovln

-

ten obi remoter* near Walnut I'mv
on Saturd'iy evening attended by a

la rice crowd <o' relatives and frien

Officers In Smashup
While chasing a stispiejoiis ear

las: week. I'lilef of Police 11. Pair

and Deputy A. 1.. Fagg of Madison

w»re seriously injured when th-ir
l

ear or ished into a concrete wall 'n i
l.eakevi!le. Doth su.-itajnoil iseriops

I

| injures l-'ajr suffera-d ,-l broken

i nose, crushed chest ami lacerated
lips. Fagg sustained a fractured skull,

j Both were rushed to Luaksvjlle hos. Ipi'al, where they are now being

| treated.

I

Oyster Supper.
The ladies of the M. 10. t'hurch

I save an oyster clipper Tuesday niglu j
of last week at Mrs. Xellie Sisk a
cafe. A ifnod attendance was pre.
sent, and quite a neat sum netted.,
which will he used in defraying: cer.
tain rhurth expenses.

Joe W. Garrett, who has been '
practicing law in Ueidsvjlle since he

secured his license, has decided lot
t locate in Madison.

I During the month of January, 171'
Lincoln County poultry growers sold
10,750 pounds of poultry In coopera.

tive shipments for $916,
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DEATH OF MRS.
JOHN KIGER
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'l'll I li\MIM ll?HiH i lls Af

K i ?.(.?ci i;s< i\ \i.s

'> ? \u25a0 ) ?. ? \u25a0\u25a0 .n i: if

North «\ ..l.i .: c:-V K.n,'

1- V .11 \u25a0 : t . S . 11 tt
M'

?.
?' Ki l'. 1 All ?If> .1 .1*

I ("i* ihciu' : her jl.v'morning

1 A Oil '-.rii.' i., ']' 1 a*'iNcd !?»

? »1 '\u25a0 we.- 4 ? MA.ihc.lcjii.
| 3 ;.' " i

??<! i'l" i.'duii iff ; ut \u2666he

i (\u25a0' \u25a0 ? i"<! .-(Wert! Vi ?<- 'l"hf fun.
ij* '' .»t ; i'»,i <«

\u2666 1 : '"??VI ?? ?VV ? ? "pi I .(| Sl-

'*.«? W ;t ''Uui'i'l) u.j.to'WO'i

V .i'.- ?' in

ih' ' f h>i \ \u2666"???*? i '

i ;,k V W »*4 » *»ui

*_ Herman Snider-' t)n. ..'Fritted

»Stu:>"»-«*liiiy" who hits - tof ..| >.»)lpf\lirg
'? «» > \ ; .J* ;\u25a0 -ij «J.«.:.».0 ? '.i.l

>il 'h«W- wsw: itawfttlMives
" ~f*>" *?' ? V;Va r«'?

heii- Inn returncd to 'lnc. at fort
H|gg.

I lit* l>i!CT 11Ll>l<flli-'iill '.ot£. (^o

< Fram-isoo ,<in-a game p! vcvif -."hcftf

Ft id'ty 'Wt'iiiha- score 27 fo ?!??. Tho

girls \Wh their uan ie fruni Pinn&de
by a score of 1"> to 11.

I».i'il Owen made ?*' business trip

to \V,inston.Sulenj. Saturday.

Mi*i Krf ie Putljam trained raurse
of Burlington spent the week en if

here the auest of her mother. Mrs.

?I. S. D. I'ulliani.

Mr. and Mrs. Itober; Brown- of;

A\ in~ton.Salcm spent the week end

with relative's here.

The following births were regis-

tered here last week: To Mr. and Mrs.

Silas Marshall a son and to Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Glide Wet] a daughter. I

j Miv. Dewey I.ove is quite sick at

her honie on Pnlliam street her many

friends wilt regret to learn,

j tinnier and Spencer Slate of Win.

ston.."inlent spent th*' week end here
Ihe giie-t- of their parents, Mr. and
M lis. i*. D Slat*' in Pj'o: Vjew.

? 'olone! Boyle-' who .has heen suf.
fe'ina Irein an at .uk of pneimnm'a

and has he'en quite sir!; i.s on his
Way t" recovery.

Bead .limes of Mount Airy is here

with .a iv> e hunch of horses ami

mules. Mr. Jones was reared near

here.

Believe It or N'ot ?From California
I comes the news that I'. K. FKATH.

i I.lts has .a bird store in Oakland,

and 12. II Fox a fur shop. While up

ii# Portland, Oregon XI-IKII and
FA lilt have tricking busin'vs.? f'in.

c.unati I2tp|u:rcr.

Mlibel 'What's worrying you,

David'.'"

David T w' i« jus' wonde'in' If

Dad would see :«> the milking while

we re ou our honeymoon, supposin"

you said 'yes' if I asked you" ?Buen

Humor.

Can t Forget It?A group of Wash,

ington physjeions has been obi-err.
Ing ;i man who has been laughlnjc

stotdily for twenty.fivc year-, altho
Congress has been out of session ait

frequent intervals during that time.

?Boston Herald.

Harnett County farnners have per.

footed a local mutual exchanger

through which tthe.v will buy and »eit
surplus produce-

Highly Scotland farmers have
planned to grow 375 acres of torn*,

i toes as a cash crop In 1933.


